
Tie Chicago liYeatook aartet •• 1••• •• 

l■•e4late exh1,1t1oa today of the lo1lo of •••t 

••ppli•• ••4 prioea. ,_,rice■ Ja■p•4 •loleatl7. 

a--. .. e-r• L Ia laehinatoa Seoretar1 of &1ricult •~too aetioa 

\ carr7 oat Preai4eat Truaa•• aanouaoeaea\ of laa\ 

a11lat -- \akin& prioe eontrol• ott ••at. ••••1•••1 
ezpeo\e4 li•••toot price• to ja■p, ••• tbe7 41 -

~ •1 l•••• r11are1. Cattl~ an4 bo11 ... qaote4 a\ a 
A. 

At tbe •••• ti■e, tbe■e Chioa10 prloe la•••••~• 
••r• lar1elJ t~eoretloal. !kere ••••'t ••~lla1 •••~ 

41 aot iaor••••· Tbe7 coa14a't -- there •••••t 
tl■e enou1h to akip oa\\le aa4 ~01•• !~• re• lt ••• -· 

aa ••erwlael!■in1 deaaacl 1purirecl bJ the aeat ta■i••• 

and •••eaoe of 1upplie1. Under tbe la• of 1appl7 ••• 

dt■aad that••••• -- •P 10 price ■• 

All of which, today, gives a clue to what will 

happen -- acoo~din& to all ■s,■f expectation. Meat 

prioe1 wi ll be ••1 up there, until the supply start■ 
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to oatoh up with the 4eaand. Li•estoct deli• rl•• to 

th• 1tock 1iard1 •ill boo■, 4a7 after da7. It •ill tat• 
ao■• \la• tor 

it■ efteo\ in tbe retail ■artet• 

of the aation. Tbe7 aa7 it will be two or three •••k• 
before the bouaewife 1• able to 1et an7 reaaona•l• 

••ppl7 ot ·beet and pork, ••al ana lamb. 1a4 a atlll 

loa1er tl■e will ha•• to elapae before \be ■eat I pplJ 

,eoeaea aor■al -- aaa oato~e• up with tie 4e■aa4. T••• 

prlo•• are ezpeo\ed to leYel o•t aad drop to reaaoaa,1e 

Ia lllllla1toa •• are toi4 tba\ plan• are iela1 

•••• for re■o•l•I prtoe ooatrol• fro■ a •lol• aerie■ 

of otler it••• -- tbi• la aooordaaoe witl Preal4eat 

Tr••••'• aanounce■ent la1t ni1ht that the ooatrol 

pro1raa will be aban4oae4 to a lar1e extent. Plaa1 for 

aboliabiag reatrictloa• will be aanouace4 in la1lia1toa 

earl7 in ■ o•••b•r -- when the list of de-controlled 

it••• will be &i••• out. 

Iadication■ are that the control• will be l ifted 

to 1uch a de1r•• that about aewent7-ti•• percent ot the 



nu .. -, 
aa\loaal eooaoa7 will be fr•• aarket -- with prloe 

re1\~lotioaa reta1ae4 •• ••c~ ■atter1 •• rea\1, 

a•\eao~ll••• )a114iaa ■aterial, f•raitare, tar■ 

eqaip■eat, ••4 •• oa. 



Toniabt, Republican lational Chair■•• Carroll 

ieec fluaa the bl••• for the ahorit•&• of ■eat baok 

oa tbe a4■in11tratioa, ohall••1in1 Oe■ocrat1 tot&. 
0-.Sa.,,w,4'~,u~.-J ..Ai 
■ 1 t, am:• ••~•ll other tor■• ot ao•eraaental 

ooatrol, •• iaaae ia the co■ iaa election. 
~ 

Beeoe toot ap alao1t eYer7 point 41•o••••• •1 

Pr aideat Tru■aa laat aigbt, ~ or1tic1••4 tb••• ,.,. . 

oae bJ oae. ror oae thin1, th• Bepublicaa chair••• 

- I • .. -41a■1•••• the ohar1e - I 

~I that th• meat ori•i• had been forced on tbe ooaatrr 

Beeoe, •the price control la• wbiob Preaident Tra■aa 

now brand••• unwo r,kable ••• enacted bJ a De■ocratlc

controlled Conare•• and••• oarried·b1 De■ocratio 

Tote••· 

fish-; d r,m•r••, 01•' t -ii ■ i ates; Leas than 

three weeks ago, Pre ~ident Tru,an aaid the salvation 
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of th• nation'• econoa7 la7 in price control. Tben 

laat ni1bt he r•••raed thia, aa7in& that re■o•l•I 

ooatrol1 troa ■eat was the onl7 thing ' that could be 

clone. 

Car.roll Reece, went on to ••1 tbat th• Q OP 

i• fiahti.a aaaiaat federal 4oaiaation oYer the 11••• 

· of lMrleaa people•. 



ADD 1111% 

The recon•er■ ion adviaory boar4 14 
- . - - A 

,_... 1ntor■e4 Preeident Tru■an that goveraaeat 

restriction■ on wages ar.e out. la1e ooatrol1 are 4•••• 
.i-

•• , the Boards and~•d•i••• the Pre■ ident that hereaft.• 

atabilisatl~n ot wage• ■hould be a•**•• ■atter of 

■■tt■■*il oolleoti•• bar1aiain1 bet•••• labor aa4 

■aa•1•••at. 



•bout the hancing of the eleven N zi ar 

Criminals: Secrecy shrouds tbe scene of doo , and 

may not be lifted for *ll■x some hours -- or•~ ••1 
hear more at. any moment. 

The · ominant T eme tod~y, WR S eligion. All 

through t .e lone lur mberg trial ·e heard from 

tie to time how those top le "'ders wbo ~ad served the 

bad caus of Bitler•1 1 va -e cul+ of agani1■, hea 

turned to chri1 ,ianity -- one after another. 

they all sought the comfort of reli icn, all 

-- Rosenberg, the Baxi I e logiat. In their 

today arc~ lazia 11· e Goering and Ribbentrop, . t~• 

Militarists leitel and t~lked or religion. 

About to pay tort eir cei . es, t~ey 10 

their peac ith eternity. 



AIP IQMIIBllg 

t■lptar ■ 

A■erican Supre■e Court Justice 11A Jack1on, 

who represented th• aa1ted State■ at ■•r••~•••• liliililr 

a ■ked Pr ■ ideat Tru■••~o tbe ••• of t~e ■•••••••• 

ezecatioa1, to bria1 to ju■tic a whole 1roap of 

Geraaa in4a1trlali1t1, politiai•••• and 

•TbeJ alao• aaid Jaok1oa, ••ho 14 fM• ••• ori■•• 

t,rlala•. 

:f~taon, iD hia ••••••• to the Prtai4eat.A•:A 

~~ J t l "f \here ••r••1 la4~•tali1t,1, ■ ilitaria\a, 

politlola••• ~lplo■at1, and polio• ol-floial• who•• 

auilt 4o•• not differ fro■ tho•• wbo haT.e •••• 
_. 

coa4••••• except that their part• were pla7ed at 
A 

lower l•••l■• 

Man7 a beraan industri~liat and financier 

helped Bitler~ the road to power, knowing full 
A 

well what Bitler stood for, •hat he planned to do. --------- -
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Should theae men escape juatice? There are man1 

including Supreme Court Justice Jackson who think not. 

A1 soon aa ailitary can orahi• ia relazed o••r 

in German7 1 C.B.S. will bring 1ou a final r port fro■ 

ure ■bera -- the la1t chapter ot one othiator1'• 

areat dra■aa. le•••••,., k•e• J••t •••• •~•• w,11 » 

aa l »••two IMt 

11f to now. 



~ th a t ton A i r e : - 0 n o ke 

r r po rt by he U to h· ve s e.n t ol 01ting 

uote : grou of about t n u r in akiagiag 

shining metal hel mets move - cross the dar·ened 

court yard. It loo ke d a s if there were dar ly 

outlined figure between the guard. The gu ards moved 

saiftly to the gymnasium -- reported to k•~• have 

been ~e lected as the execution chamber. A similar 

gr oup of guards repeated this movement about five 

minutes afterward". 

This brief graphic account would seem to 

tell the somber story -- tdle execution9 carried out. 



PEACE CONFERENCE --- --- ---
The Paris ~eace Conference end ed to day, with 

ten empty seats. The Jugoslavs weren't there they 

took a walkout from the closing session. 

Yesterday we heard how Molotov threatened to 

veto all decisions in which the Soviets and their 

satellites were voted down. One chief•*• satellite 

involved in the disputes was Jugoslav-ia, and today Tito' 

diplomats displayed their attitude · in a graphic way. 

The chief of the Jugoslav Delegation handed in 

a note saying that he and his colleagues would boycott 

the closing 1ession, and added the t hreat that the Tito 

Governaent would refuse to sign the peace treaty with 

Italy -- the Jugoslava objecting atrenuoualy to the 

Peace Conference decision on Trieste. 

So when the conference was called to order tocla 

for the final formalities, ten seats were empty. Tnere 

were the usual speeches and the usual platitudes ot a 

closing session, everybody expressing polite sentiaenta 

-- e~cept the Jugoslavs, whose empty seats were more 

eloquent than all the oratory. 



Fro m the of' f i c e o f e ti Ir: S;t a t e ,s • sa Bern a rd 

Baruch co■aL tpnigh~ifty-s ven page report,~ 
4 .. A 

•••s~i~t••~i~SD+~t~S"l~A .. • plan for global control of atomic energ7. 
~ ~ 

plan •~iDb •o•i;II outlaw the atomic bomb but 
/\ 

~a 

•=•l* retain for all mankind the peaceful benefits ot 

••• -··■■ 10 r, .... ~ er=r ~ ~ 

<~ald■u s.rzr1tahlna trn: WI• &Le■ b 

1t ■■ t ■ p■f!;:'foreaees a world-wide control organisatio 

eaploying hundreds of technicians, scientists, 

geologists, and•~••*•*•• cheaiata. 
. ta 

The control a1enc7's adtivities,~u;klt fall iato 

three groups: first, technical control of dangerous 

materials and facilities; secon~ liaited control 

of safe aaterials; finally, detection of unauthorized 

activities. 



EX-COIIMQJll,QT 

The for■er editor of the Communist Daily orter 

&■ was today called upon to present to a Congressional 

Committee the identity of what he c lls -- •The secret 

individual who directs Communist activities in the 

United States.• 

Months ago, we heard of the astonishing 

transformation that had co■e upon Louis Budenz, who wa1 

then Editor of the Uaily lorter• ace publication of the 

A■erican Staliniats. Budenz, so high in the I■ Counsel• 

of the Reds, announced suddenly that he had returne4 

to cbriatinaity, hed gone back to the Roman Catholic -
Church, the faith in which he was born. Since then he 

has been teaching on the faculties ot Notre Dame and 

Fordhaa. 

Be bas been stating all along that the 

Co■aunist Party in thia country is a treasonable 

conspiracy, and now be has come out with the declaration 

that the doings of the American Reds are directed by 

that -- •secret individual.• Be states that this 
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character is a former head of the Communist 

Internationale, and that he operates under cover ot the 

deepest conceal■ent and mystery. The average A ■erican 

Co■aunist doesn't know of his existence. E•en the 

Party Leaders never see hia -- but obey his order• 

iaplicitly. Louis•••••• Budenz contends that th• 

policy pursued by the •secret individual• looks forward 

to a third World War, when Soviet ~ussia is ready for i 

Ibo is this mysterious, underco•er boas of tb• 

Aaerioaa Coaauniata? Thus far tbe one-time Editor of 

the ~aily Worker bas not naaed bia,--9ut now Louia 

Budenz will be asked. Today the Bouse Coaaittee on 

un-Aaerican activities invited bia to appear at a hearl 

and gi•e the ident1t7 of -- the secret indi•idual. 



From China comes a story which, if true, will 

present a politic 1 puzzl of the first order. Cina 

is famous for puzzles, and this on is a brain twi s ter. 

e are told that outer Uongolia, a puppet or the Soviet 

has struck at the Chinese Communists. The supposition 

is, of course, that Soviet Russi fa•ors the Chinese 

Co■■unists, so how could you explain a blow by the 

ongolian Reds against the C inese Reds? 

The story concerns the city of Hulum, a 

highly strategic place in Central Asia. lt'•'Zn 

lorthern Manchuria, a hundred miles fro ■ the border 

of outer Mongolia. Hulun is an important center alona 

the caraYan trials, the age-old routes used by the 

ca■el cara•ans of Central Asia. 

That part of Manchuria is controlled by the 

Chinese Co■■unists -- •h~ are sup osed to be friends 

and comrades of the Peoples' Republic of Outer 

ongolia, a Soviet Republic. Yet we are told that a 

Division of •ongolia·n Troops has dri•en into the 

territory of the Chinese Communists ~nd captured 
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It bo 
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~ 
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e 
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dA.aeven ailitary planes at Malan, T~••• pl•••• rrn 

■arted with Bed Stars on their wings -- the Red Star 

being the sy■bol of the Soviet Air Force. 
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It would certainly twist one's brains to 

figure out an interpretation of the paradoxical 

elements in this "1t ii news -- a Chinese puzzle, if 

there eyer was one. 



BAS~B!L!t 

~ p«44 ""'-f T e 
(TV\~~:¾,.~\ 
1,:en out 1n a blaze of 

action. b din the wild doings at the Yery en thi. 

" t 1 . " ,, .. " spo 1ght was on -- the cat. Harry the Cat Brecheen, 

h d •on two games, the star pitcher of the classic, and 

thi s afternoon he had to f ce the final hurricane. 
1'3,~ 

The~~ed Sox played pretty close to dead until 

the last two innings. They were trailing three-to-one 

when the eighth innigg caae along -- and then the1 

exploded the fire 1rorks. 

Murray Dickson of the Cards had pitched a tight.I 

gaae to that point, but in the eighth Joe Cronin'• 
,, 

aluggers blasted hia out of the co~teet, and Karry-the-

Cat''caae in. /fe had a rough time -- DomDillaggio 

hitting hia for a double that•••• scored two runs, 

tying the ga■e. 

~The Cat; with that eaooth feline pitching 

aotion of his, escaped without further da■ age -- and 

the Cards scored a run in their half of the eighth. So 

they wer~ one ahead, wen the Sox came up fer the last 

inning. Again°The Ca(' faced the s tora. t~ singl ed. 
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Doerr singled. The tying run w son third ~~se, but 

111ne Cat!' crawled out of that tight corn·er too. A pop 

foul, and an infield out -- and be clinched his plac~ 

as the pitching star of the World Series. 

The Cards were the underdogs, but they won. 

To keep it entirely an~act, you can say -- it•• 

" ., a cat and dog affair, Barry the Cat winning for the 

underdog■• - '-'. ~ ~ ..S~, 



IDAHO_.Q_kgE 

0St.%n F rr t, .I d a ho , th ci i ze n h ve 

im r vi ed a c o l l ege , Cl coll e fo r t r~ tho us a nd 

former e v i e men who haven't been able to gain 

adaittance elsewhere. Class to ge t under way on 

Monday -- and, there is space for four t ousand students 

You•• know how the ladies tal: wen they re 

at the hair-dres e rs? Well, lr s . Fran k Kelley, wife 

of the Commodore of the bun . red million dollar 

Farragut 
lazza1••s Naval Base, at Farragut, Idaho was telling 

her hairdresser ho• the base was to be abandoned. 

Said the hair - resser -- we ought to have her name 

rtle t s. Kelle :-

Farragut be made into a veterans' college?" "hy 

., 
notf said rs. elley". So, she put it up to hubby, 

Commodore Kelle~, and he went to the Chamber of 

Commerce, s■ and to vario s veter ns groups. They all 

took up the ide enthusi asticall; , Q.nd now t 

Farrag t they hav e turned all the bu.lding8) •ith a 

four t housand acre campus, into a col l ege c apable of 

ccom o t ing fou thous a n s tude n s . 



ho i . h n osh th on r· t ion 

that o son t e ir r ~s ~er? I or on Nill 

be a little more careful about tho e soo fin 

remarks Im ke to y wife when she a ys: "I heard 

at the hairdressers todat, an s o on -- you kno, 

Helson. 



In Pris toni ~ t, hey are fixing up the 

motors of the Pacusan Dreambo t. I hope they o a good 

fast job, and go abed it the fli .-~ht acros the 

At -antic, and set a new record of air speed between 

Europe and Aaerica. 

Of course, a aere ocean crossing is like a ■ere 

grasshopper jump for that Drea■boat which made the 

dream-flight -- from Hawaii oTer the la Pol r Region• 

to Egypt. But there w • an angle of fine historic 

reminiscence, when th~ B-2~ took off today -- onlJ to be 

to~c d back to Paris by motor trouble. 

The official ti■e-keeper was a Frenc~■an naae4 

Bleriot -- a na■e that rings with ta■e in the history 

of aTiation. Be's the son of that renowned Bleriot, who 

aade the first historic flight cross water. 

I■ It was back in ineteen ine, thirty-awwen 

years ago, when~French autoaobile racer with ..,.-,L,. 

icturesque ■ustache, climbed aboard a inky little 

monoplane on the French side of the Enclish Channel. Th 

first hu■an flight by the lright Br there ha only 
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recently been ade public, and now Louis Bleriot wa1 

o t t o achieve a monumental prodigy -- fly across the 

English Channel. 

It is all of twenty-two iles fro■ the Calai1 

Coast to the Chalk Cliffs of Dover. ~course, it wa1 

conceded that so■ebody might awi■ across the Channel, 

but fly it -- that was the height of perilous adyentare. 

But Bleriot did it. In bis flimsy monoplane, wafte4 

by the winds, be went fluttering across, and he wrote 

his na■e in history -- with the first cross-Channel 

flight. . ~ .. - .,..,..~.I\. 
So what ha•• we no•,-,..• ■ere thirty-seTen year■ 

old? The giant Dreaaboat, baying flown non-stop fro■ 

the tropical Pacific, oYer Polar ice, to Egypt wa1 

scheduled to hop back to A■erica anc the son of that 

crose-oha nel Bleriot was to be the ti■e keeper. Ho••••r, 

when three hours out, trouble deYeloped in two otora, 

and now the Drea boat will haYe to try it all over again. 

IS let's hope everything goes all right the 

aecond time -- for aspect cular reminder of how young an 
brief is the stupendous art of aviation. 



!11:QASSADOJ! 

The State Department makes a diplomatic bow 

to the Soviet Ambassador, and says -- •we•re sorr.y.• 

Official regret was expressed today because of the way 

Ambassador Novikov, landing cy plane at ial■ai LaGuardta 

Fie]d, Jew York, was given somewhat less than the 

exquisite courtesies to which a plenipotentiary ii 

entitled. The State Depart■ent declares that the breach 

of etiquette was not intentional, and was caused bf 

crowded conditions at LaGuardia i·ield -- Novito• detaiillcl 

tor ■or.e than an hour bJ the cu1to ■1 inspectors, and tie 

couldn't ■ate a telephone call, and he waa tull ol 

■ortitication and chag~in. 

The Soviet Eabaa ■r. in Washington, lodging th• 

coaplaint, declared that the Aabaasador had been -

•Rudely and rougbl7. treated.• Tbe State Department 

doesn't think it was really so rude and so rough. But, 

if the Aabassador's feelings ware hurt -- •we're sorry 

about the whole thing.• 

Meanw hile, still another case of diplomatic 

discourtesy is being protested -- London handing a 
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complaint to the satel l ite government of Poland. 

The affront, according to London, was inflicte 

on the British Consul and the Third Secretary of the 

British Embassy in Warsaw. They were at seized by a 

Lieutenant of the Polish Kilitia and two ■en in Ru1aiaa 

unifor■• What thereupon happened is described in th••• 

words •searched at revolver point and ■ ishan~led.• 

These affairs of· diplo■atic discourtesy are 

only ainor details, but they do see■ lite another ay■pt 

of that clea•age bet•••~ the East and the lest. The 

echo wouJ.d aee11 to suggest -- le.t•s be more polite. 


